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GARTER & CANNON, agents
neneaxHTina tub f cilloiv.io hcLiAdlc companies

Commercial Union Annurnnce Company of London. KtiL'l.m1
l'Mitlne Inxui'itnco ;oiiii.itv ol London, Lmrlaml
CJiift-- Inurn" Company o( Now York
NlnKra Flroof New York
l'hocnlx Inmir.mco Comimny of Hartford. Conn.
Orlont Insuranco'Companv, of Hartford, Conu
Fireman' Fund of Han frnnclaco
Norwich Union Innfiranco Hocloty of Norwich, Kneluinl
(Itjrman Alliance Inmiranco Company of New York
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation
TrudontliU Mto Imuiranoo Companv
New Jeraoy Plain ninn Company
t'benlxof ilrooklyn.I'litlntlolphla Underwriter! of Philadelphia. Sprlntrlltild

of Masachuitti, Liverpool, Loudon & (Jlobe of Llvon ool

OFFice in cahtkr-bookk- h BLoa. ovmm

PUTTING OUT A FIRE
is the firemnn's business. My!
thougli, how ho and his hose
spoil things wliilo lie's at it.
The house and things inside
aren't worth much when he
gets through.

Quit takingyour own lire risk!
Transfer it to us in one of our
"solid as a bank" companies. If
you have a lire then we pay the
bill. Try it and you'll sleep
better and have bettor health.

VALCOTT a MULHEY

Season Ticket
Free

For the best article of

1Q00 WORDS

.or less, setting forth the

advantages of Ardmore,

mailed to reach this office

by (5 o'clock Friday even-

ing, September 22, the
ARDMOREITIS

will give the successful

contributor
,

A Season Ticket, to

The Ardmore
i

Fair Grounds

For the coming Fair.

Judges Will be named later

ChicKasaw Telephone Co.
Coupons

Long distance coupons will bo
sold on the following basis in
tho future.

10 per cent discount will bo
given on $25.00.

15 per ceut discount will be
given on 50.00.

0 per cent discount will bo
given on $100.00.

Coupons to bo bought and
paid for in advance or before
opening an account.

Wm. H. Berry, Gen. Mgr.

TELEPHONE 235J-J- -

For Good Groceries
And

s Good Prices
Feed of all Kindsc

Fresh Meats, Celery
0 Fish And Oysters

Near Union Depot
T

PROMPT DELIVERY

I
S

:
:
:

MtL CANNON

o. PHONE 324

Kingston Wants County Seat.
Kingston, I. T Sept. 20. (Special.
Kingston will make a strong, light to

secure the county Beat of Overton cotm
ty as proposed by the scpurate state
people. The light will bu ubtween Ma-di- ll

and Kingston. This place Is In the
center of thu proposed county and has
every prospect of success. Several In-

land towns In this section will favor
Kingston as tho location for tho couu-ty-sca- t.

Kingston has offered premiums for
tho first best mule colt and the sec-
ond liosl mule coll. Colts wl(l bo
brought to Kingston October 7 and
Judges will be selected. It Is expectet.
that there will bu many, young muleb
on exhlbtlou on that date.

DOCTOR WANTED No opposlton.
Hood practice. Reason for leaving.
For particulars write Dr. U 13. Self,
Shay, I. T. 20-- 4

Japs Still Kill Russians.
Cmifehu Bass. Manchuria, Sept If.
A party of seven scouts who piusou

nut of the Russian lines near Suilun- -

chen recently were ambushed by Jap
j...es and ail Killed.

Joe Cohismlfh of the Downard As
piuit. i.o., wu prepiu'lug a lino ex- -

hiblt lo send to the Portland l?xpoa::
tion and slnco tlie stuteliuod special
train huh bun abandoned no one re
grels It more than Mr. Goldsmith, who
wiys that Ardmore would havo had n
11 no opportunity to make a good show
Ing in the Vest. It may bo stated that
Mr: Colllsriilth was ouo (if Limn,
Ohms most progressive citizens hud
no movement is started m Ardmoni
but what he Is a willing worker un'l
lends his assistance.

Wo nut ut white Habsburg china
against the wcrld in Quality mid prloj.
we meei ami ueai city prices on lia
land. NIcklo Store & China Palace,

19-- 3

Fresh oysters and celery dally at
CJty fish .Market. :Mm

Phone us Todjy.
Celery,

Lettuce,
Tomatoes.

California' appUv.
New crop peanuts.

and everything else good to cat ut
Cold storage. Hiono 69.

rORTICIt STAPLES.
18-I- ! The Red Headed Grocer.

Imrle tho baker on Caddo street
wants jou to know that his bread and
barbecue are of the very best quality

12tf IMRIE, Tho Baker.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In tho United States Court for the

Southern district of the Indian Tcrrl
tory, In Bankruptcy.

In tho matter of d. II, Ownby
bankrupt, In bankruptcy.

To the ciedltuTs of G. U. Ownby of
Tishomingo, I. T and district afore
said, a bankrupt:

Notice Ib hereby given that on the
18th day of Sept, A. D., 1905, tho said
u. R, Ownby vas duly ndjudlcateri
bnukrupf; and that the first meeting
'of his creditors will bo held at my
ofilco In the United States court house
In tho city of, TJshomlngo on the 2nd
day of Oct, A. D., 1905, at ten o'clock
in tha foronoon, nt which tlmo the
said creditors may attend, provo then
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and trnusacl such other
husdiess as may properly come

sold meeting.
P. B, H. SHEARUR.

Refereo In Bnnlu-uptcy- .

Tishomingo. I. T., Sojit. 18, 1905.
First published, September 20, 1905.

A Woman's Friend S

THE LUSTERINE METAL POLISH

For" cleaning and polishing Brass, Copper,
NicKel, Tin, Silver and Gold, brass beds and
all household articles. Cajl and see what
fine Metal Polish I have for sale.

T. N. COLEMAN ";

The Leading' Druggist

I
WfttB

PERSONAL "1

11. S. Curd df lXill.is u Here.
C. I', jsju-- s of Dnllns U: in the city.
I W. Williams Is here from I'urcvll.
O. A. Well has relumed from 1'ur- -

cell.
Hon. Richard McLUh lt hero from a.

Viola. a
Attorney J. V. Cabell Is back from

Dallas.
K. C. Bishop of Wnshluetoif Is Lo

tho city. t

D. C. McCurtaln of South McAlostor
is hor-j- .

It, II. Burrls of Tishomingo Id in
tho city.

Jesse 1'rlckard of Comanche was In
town today.

J, A. Taylor of Wynnowood was In
town last night.

Hon. James R. Humphrey came In
from Tulsa met night.

Webb of worth, Okla., is a
buslm us visitor in thoTUy.

J li Burroughs of Titian, a well
miwn citizen. Is In fho city.
II. S. Suggs of Dorwyn was In thu

cilv today transacting business.
0. B. Ilurrows. a hanker of Tlahd-nriu'o- .

was in (lie city lust night.
Mel Meyer, the well known repreon

uitive of ,1. W. .Tonkins and Son ot
Kansas city Is In tho city.

O. Y. I'erry, after an nbsonce or
several mouths In Old Mexico, has
returned here. Mr. Perry Is a brother
or Mrs. W. ('.. Oocll.

Tobs Heo Is In the elty from Mexico
City, the gueU of "his parents Col. and
Mr. Stlllwcll Kussell, tuid Mr. and
Mrs. Ham Bee. Mr. Heo was formerly
a resident of thin place, but Is at
present rate agent for tho Mexican
Central railroad. Ho will remain hero
about ten days.

H. A. Hngland formerly of Gilmer,
Tex., has. located in Ardmoro for tho
practlCo uf law. He and O. W. Kerns
who preceded him here from tho
same town have formed a partnership
and have olllee In rooms I and 2 In
tho Wheeler building. Mr. Uagland has
been In the Texas legislature for two
uccesslvo terms.

NIcklo Store's 10 cent sale Frida- y-
set-- tho window. 11-- -

The condition of Hon. C. L. Herbert
waa' practically unchanged today. Ho
has been iipeonselou? the greater part
of tho t'mo and does not seem to
rillv. Hi" condition Is very dangerous
and' nil hopo has been abandoned for
his ultimate recovery.

Phone H81 for closed carriage any
hour. Carter & Kin;;. I'l lm

If you nro going to get married,
that's your business; If you want wed-ln- g

presents or If you wish to fu
nlsh (lining room and kitchen, that's
our business. Nlckle. Store end China

alacB. . '. 19.--3

Wo hnvo the swellert 'patent leather
mrre MllHqcry Co. a.t Hyden-AUe.r- s

store. 17--

TIow nre your kidneys. It Is danger-ni- s

to dclny when tho kidneys are
Ick. Ono box of ICIilney-Ettc- s will roc
mipicnd tho net. 2." cents. City Drus
More, W. R. Frame, Proprietor.

. You Promised to Slngl
The operetta which Is being- gotten

ip by the Ladles Aid Society of tho
First Presbyterian church, Is arousing
much Interest. A very urgent request
s hereby made to everyone who has
iromwtl to take a part In tho same
o meet at the church, Thursday even-n-

nt 8 o'clock, without fall. 20-- 2

WANTED Two clrls to do folding
"Apply Foreman this ofilco toniiirow
morning.

Tom Carter nnd Will King- - under
ho firm name of Carter fc King havo
stab'Mied a now currlngo lino In tho

-- lty with headquarters at Frank. Butt's
Iriis store. They have new, handuic
outfits nnd bollclt a part of your pat-
ronage.

Hugh MorrUon, proprietor of tho
leadwood Dick company, has boon
coming to Ardmore for years. Ho slat
'd today that he newer saw a town
mac such rapid strides as tho city
'ins In the last year, and he considers
his point a splendid' ono for Inves-

tment He thlkns that the future of
Ardmoro Is very bright.

The Dendwood Dick company wll.
be the attraction at thu opera house
tonight nnd It Is said tho company is
a good one. Tho press In the tcrrl- -

'ory has been giving, the company
some good notices.

Convention W. C. T. U.
On Friday evening at 8 o'clock nu

address will bo glvon 'by Dr. Francos
Woods, Denver, Colorado.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
Rev. Mary Slhbottfi will deliver an

Tho days of Friday and Saturday
will bo given lo (he routine work of
convention, such as committee reports
and roports of superintendents of de-
partments.

A full delegation Is oxpected and tho
Ardmore eltzens will sustain their rep-
utation of hospitality.

Committee at Work.
.T. A. Madden and Sam Weeks nro

out among tho business men of tho
city raisng cotton premium money. It
is every man'b duty to glvo liberal, y
to this fund. This la no experiment,
It having been tried last yenr and
proved to bo a great success. When
you nro called upon, do not hesitate
ono minute, but donate liberally nnd
nt once, for tho members of the com-
mittee nro business men and havo no
tlmo to- - rtpond with the

Nlcjdo Store's 10 cent salo Friday
see. tho window. 19-- i

The negro Rufus Blhyon, sentenced
to on a cliargo of injurder, will
pay tho. penalty for his crime, Friday.
The .execution .will take . place In n
ctoekado, creeled back of tho jail for
tlit purpose, only a few officials ami
newspaper men will bo present. Ad-

mittance will be gained to tho stock-
ade, by card.

BINYOfJ THE CONDEMNED.

Final Effoit Will be M.ide Tomorrow
To Save His Life.

A Aval i (Trt will be nmde to savo
UiiXu lUnyoii Irom hunting Friday. of
WIxkIh'' HAiAii, who have wnrkc.
laboriously to aid the condemned man,
tvill nmke nu application tomorrow
to tlnllrd States Judge Dickernon for

writ of habenH corpiM and ask Hint
Jury bo empaneled to Inquro Into

the sanltay of lllnyon. Tho attornos
hopo that the writ will Ik granted mid
say that they can prove by wltnesse
lint thu doomed man Is Insane. It Is

understood that they havo secured
some evidence to support tholr con-
tention and feel confident that they
enn save lllnyon If given nn opportu-
nity to do so.

The.! attorneys will go to Chlckn- -

sha tomorrow trt presenUthe mntter to
the court.

Chief Deputy Roberts is Hooded
with ri (Hirsts to witness the execu
tion, but refuses to grant tho wishes

rot lhtne who doslre (o be on hand. He
I,-- determliuMl Hint the hanging slutli
bo wIMiout excitement and public

Tim marshal has already rocelv
ed n copy of the dent h sentence from
Clerk cnmptiell. TJiere win be no
death wntch placed over lllnyon who
does not seem to realize his predic
ament. It Is ttatcd that he has acted
very tl range for some time and only
recently va xlven it Iilhle. Within
few ihns he alo the Hihle up but It
did not Impair his digestion n tho least.
Last winter he asked the jailer how
crops were. Ho said he hoKd they
Would ii'iie a, good crop of cotton.

lllmou, If anything, Is a model pris.
oner and by IiIb exempllary conduct has
won the sympathy of the olllelals oi
tho Jail.

Ilcfore tho prisoners- were moved
Into the new Jail the Inmatos of the
stockade had n Kood deal of fun out
of lllnycn.

Uy an almost unanimous vote they
made him Judgo of tho kangaroo court
and as the presiding Judge fllnyon was
very lenient and kind to tho now com
ers.. It used to be tho rule In jail that
when a prisoner come In a ceremony
was tifed to Initiate and welcomo him
to the fold. Somo cf tho new comers
did not take kindly to tho welcome
and oiUmes became obstreperous, It
then became tho duty of Judge Rufus
li'.nypn to pass on tho case. Hvldencq
was offered nnd fonie of the Questions
that tho court asked were Indeed ludi-
crous, and the prisoners had a good
deal of fun out uf the Judge, who was
never taciturn In hourlng cases. Iiln-yo- n

really thought he was Judgo of
tho court and he displayed milch sym-
pathy for the prisoners.

Hip fun ended when ho was moved
to the new ounrters. Hero he ya.--

placed in a solitary coll and since (lion
ho has been rather morbid, but wltJiai
a good prisoner.

The Ardinorclto sells coupon book

Foley's Kidney' (lure makes tho. dis-

eased kidneys sotind'o thoy will elim-
inate the poison from the blood. City
Drug Store.

TO CATARRH SUFFEREns.

Hvomel Guaranteed to. Cure by City
Dfurj Store or Money Refunded.
The popularity niid Increase In tho

sflles of Hyomel nre unique In the
nnni'.ls of medicine. .Such astonish-- !

lug cuie have beep made by this '

remedy that the proprietors have an-- .

Ihorlzed tho City Drug Storo to sell
every package of Hyomel under an I

nln'olutc gimranteo that It will euro!
laiuu II. II il iliiL-r- . iiiii, ill - tHiiiunri i

can havo his money refunded by Cityr
Drug Store. ,

j

The complete Hyomel outfit costs!
but $1.00 nnd consists of an Inhalur:
that can be carried lu tho vest pock.ct,
a medicine, dropper, mid a bottle of
Hyomel. The Inhaler lasts a life-
time, pud If one bottle does not cure,
an extra bottle of Hyomel can be ob-

tained for .50 cente. Jt. Is the moat
economical of all remedies advertised
for tho .euro of catarrh, and Is tho
only one that follows Nature In her
methods of treating diseases of tho
respiratory organs.

Breathe through the Inhaler for a
few minutes Tour times n day, and
your catarrh Is cured. That's all.

If not cured City Ddug Storo will
refund your moDey.

Seo the Nlckle Store's 10 cent window
for Friday. 19-- 2

Most people have a lot to say when
they begin to talk about themselves.

The Local Cotton Market.
Lint cotton Bold on tho streets todnv

from 9.90 to 10 csnts. Seed cotton
sold for $o.20 per hundred.

A deal of cotton Wns sold In tho
seed while tho receipts for lint cotton
was a llttlo Khort ot yesterdays mar,
nt tho tlmo wo go to prss,

Messrs. T. J. Clark and Jnmes Left
wlcli, two progressive citizens of Loco,
wero In the city today. Botli stated
iluit crop prospects, were excellent In
their section and That the outlook for
n good yield of cotton was line.

At the Jail.
Julius Stevens was released from

Jail today having marto bond In two
cases.

Frank Meyers was released on sec-
tion. 1042.

John Watte was admitted today on
a chargo o seduction,

Robert Shaddlx Is a guest on charge
of assajilt and Lattery,

Ashley" Wilson got tho Initiatory o

on a chnrgo of carrying

McCatl on Witness Stand.
Nevv York", Sept. lit). John A. Mo

Coll, president New York Life Inanr-- .

anco Company, was a witness today.
befo.ro tho legislative Investigating
committee. .District Attorney Jerome
was a spectator and said ho oxpected
to make .a public statement- - on tho
subject of Ipvestlgatlot) In a few dnys.
McCall 'testified It Way.truo, that Uo
hud drawh checks on the New York
Life. Co..' account, without tho approv-
al of the llmipco committee. He 'says
that this is'nlmost u dally oienrencu.
Ho said, ho himself. Is sole- JmWo ot
what cash should be drawn wltlr-i- r

authorl'ntlun.

ORDINANCES.

City. Ordinance No. 185.
Ho lt otdalnpd by tli City Council;

See. 1. That section 38. part' thro o,
the revised ordinances ho co

arVtytdod as to road hereafter us Ml- -

low: i nat I lie city scavenger may
chaw for Mich work us follows: for
removing nlglil or excrementl- -

tlous matter from ench residence hav-
ing four persons or lew number, twenty-f-

ive eents aich oluanlnir. for
residences having more limn fourpersons and not exceedim: elL-h-t nor.
urn, uie sum or mty cents for each
cleaning, mien cleaning not to be of--

ener uiau mommy; ror private board- -

,h uuimn, iiiuuin, Kou yarns, and
oilier plnces not herein mentioned, nt
prices to be agreed upon, bin not to ox
ceed twt) dollars for ench cleaning,
said sum not to bo charged oftoner
than two times In Any ono month.

Sec. 2. Thnt If the city scavenger
shall nmko the removals or cleanings
IIS meillloilftd in tho lust nn.rmllin.
section, and the person or persons for

tho

mndo

whom such dono for any Mr. promised his
or reiuse pay in mnkliiB fnlr

nU then th- - cess andscavenger not make lion, and his opinion wo
cleaning for the month, but Imd make to

report ixtreon to tlioj at ten vls- -

inuper iiiuiiK ipai aguioriues to be
for the inalntalimnco of a

nuisance, and the accused on-vlcte-

to be punished for suth, and
there lial) be taxed as costs against
the Mild the mini of one
dollar In addition to the regular
costs, which aunt of oik dollnr shall
ko to th scavenger for his so report-
ing the matntnlnanre of such mils-nnc-

3. That all ordinance In, con-nl-

herewith be and the nre
hereby reiK-aled-

.

Passed and Soptember 18.
1905.

It. W. DICK, Mayor.
O. II. 11RUCI0, City Clerk.

September .19, 1905.

O. A. Wells, In from IMr-col- l

last night stated tho Iluimli
Mean met nt place night
tor the purpoF-- of making ndorso- -

tnent for jiostnmstrr and Hint tnc
uieetlng was largely attended. There
were several applicants for the indor-scimM- it

Including the. editor of tho
Purcell Tribune. On the third ballot
William Strombrrg received a major-
ity over nil enndldntes was given
tho endorsement. Ho lrt a prominent
cltl.on mid lias been ldcntllled with
the of Purcejl for many years.
PcEtnnister Robinson will not !

candidate' for
to the ruling of National

iii.'in Sopcr tlio Indorsement of. the
will control tho appointment.

Harqrove College.
departments' nro full

Hargrove College, bill I can have
pupils hoarded In nice prlvnto families
eos.o lo the collego nt same, price
dimrged at tlw colnigVi, ll'J.r.O per
month. M. CROSS.

MOVED. MOVED.

.The 'Ardmore Job Shop nitd Plan-

ing 'Mill lias moved lo Broadway, near
First lk.ptlst churob.

DAVIS & TATK. PrOpp.

"Pastures Green.'
Rye. nlfnlfii and Winter Turf oat

seed. For by B, B, Pugh,
.nnr(, t qv

LYNN
127 E. Main

(;iniii inin un ai
prio'i and dJ nutbuy us.

old way lo

&

A VISITOR ASTONISHED.

At Ardmore's GVovyth, 3ays
. Ve Lead with Ardmore .State Fair. .

Industrial Agent Hill of Santa
KV. who luis been In the for sev-
eral driys,.was driven - over th city
yesterday .mo- nlng by a rupre.entatlvo
of the Ardmbi lie. Mr. Hill express,,
his astonishment at tho wonderful

Hint Ardmoro has
since tils Inst trip here, lie noted that
a number of pew brick buildings hnvo
been completed lately, both ds resi-
dences and business houses.

Is rcaonlroon. Hill to lend
lo ac- - assistance In tho a

with schedule, also a perniHneni omanltrt-- c

ty may such said that In
following belter pieiwrntions ac-

he rtmll such commodate least thousand

prosecuted
If Is

defendant

See.
same

approved

Publlfhed

who came
that

club that last
an

mid

affnlrs

Accord-lu-

Commit-
tee
club

Tho boarding
nt

J.

s.ilo Ard- -

&

Wondorful

city

Ho visited the (air grounds, anif
again ho opened his ovo In aston
Ishmont. He eliowcd great Interest in
tho coming fair, ns he was Informed
Monday night nt the commercial oltib
meeting that had sown (he seed
thnt had load to tho development ot
this great undertaking by a few re-
mark he made here last spring. In
speaking of this said that he id
no idea nl tho Mine that tils reinnrhs
would be taken up bv the enorttotk:
eltlrons of Ardmore and hear fruit so

llors. He wild, "you poplo ar In tho
lond now, name It the 'Ardmor Stale
Fair.' "

Mr. Hill furthor sUted that Micro
were other geo'tl thing comlnj; to
Ardmore and that hu would use his

lo bring enterprises here.
Mr. 11111, by reason of his position,

can be of Immense vatuo to tho city
and his efforts for Ardmore "will ba
appreciate!.

Wo would Hko lo furnish your din-
ing room nnd kitchen, with all tho.io
thing that delight the model houso-keepe- r.

That's our buslnims, Seo our
Nlckle Storo and China Pal-

ace. 19--

Married.
Mr. Frank C. Ixive, a well known

Purcell citizen and Miss Loliamma
Wards ot Gainesville, were united In
marriage ycftorday at tho homo ot
the bride's pArenU. Tho wedding wa
soniewiini or a surprise to too many
frlctuls of the couple.

Mr Uive has many friends hero
while the bride has often visited Ard-
more and has relatives In the city.
Miss Kdwards was ouo of tlalnoflvllle's
most charming yonnu ladles.

Mr. and-Mrs-
, live, who passed

through .here yesterday afternoon
Wern met'at tlio deisit by a number ol

who offered tholr congratula-
tions.

The Ronovolcnt Society- - will niret
Willi Mrs. Wi C. Kendall Thursday af-

ternoon from I to- fi o'clock. '

Ourton Flies Demurrer. .

St. Louis. Sept. .20. In the: United
Sum circuit' court today K?n;ifor
Burton of Kansas Hied a demurrer
I'lnlimh his attorney on technical
eroiirids In tho Rlaltd Crnln Co., cue.
Objections urged In lh demurrer, set
lorth thnt tlio lndlc,tmeut fails to In-

form. accused of the-nutu- and cause
of .'accusation, nnd' thnt thorn W nt
stnt.eutenl of fact constituting rotlVo
iur.ilns.t fei)rml laws. Time for hearlug
tho argument on demurrer has. not
yet been Bet.

i We have the finest line of shot guna
an I rifles In Ardmoie. Wc will mnko
crackling of the flamoF

BIVBNS. COftllN & KJirCNSLRV.

The Shoe Man
Repairing a Specialty

iimiur uij uuugniions wntiu yi)ii
Como. send, won:' tri'.o.' wuv,

'
. . .

'
.

15 5 L LS S

YOU
MAY TUfeN OUll

"llard.Wear School Shoes"

Aiu ynu will lirjd thorn as solid as. a rock. Tiiey aro iJio
drossiest shoos and Thfc Beit Values for the Money wc havo
ever seen.

Prices From $1.50 to $2.50

Turf Exchange
220 E. Main St , the Whittinijton Hotel Building

Races Daily Over Special Wire
BETS PLACED

Billiards and Pool in Rear. Open for Business
During Repairs

BOURGEOIS BK0S.

YOU BET
KEEP THE COOK HAPPY

But it will take a National Stove, fts tho' Nationt tl is' tho bfsnmd .

is sold only by - .

HALL $ HILL1S, The House Furnishers
Now Cook Stoves, 0'to Now. Heating Stoves. ijl'.-l- to $2-1- .

Wo buy, sell, rent and repair Stovos, and puck, Nhiti, .oxohantro .

jnoro goods than all our couijwtitorH. ' hook .ontfor high prions-- 1

and' .help us in our war against thoin! iwemombor ve lfoop ovory
tiling from kitchoii to naror and nhVaj'.s sdl bheup. It U yoor '
i ,:.T.' ... !... ......i .' i 5

uui(ius Ju.y y
Trotn

phono or any g"Vv.s.

fii

he

ho h

price.

friends

In


